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S amammv

sary or a towa of has than 1,000 people
S0. t. Each dupataary for a township

la auy county $900 sVEach dispensary
for a town ef over 1,00(1 and net exceed-
ing a,oo, U0. 4 Each dlapceaary for
a town or city of S.OUO end not exceed-
ing S.UOO, J0. S. Each dispeuaar) for
a low n or city over 0,010 aud (or each
dispensary for a county S500-- , and I hat It

be the duly of all managers or officers of
the dispensaries In the Hlale lo remit
such tax lo the Stale treasurer on the
1st day of January of each day.

After considerable talk Craige offered
an amendment: "And it shall be the
duty of all managers of dispensaries lo
pay lo i he county treasurer for the bene-ti- l

of school fund of the county in which
such dispeussries are located all the
taxes herein imposed on such dispensa-
ries.'1

Sec: ion 4. regarding tax on bank

The Kind Yoa Havo Ahrays Bought, ami wliiclWas been
Iu uso for over 80 years, lias borne tho sigiVtiire of v

.sf Ihm boon mtwlc nnlri.s ppr--
(JT jt&j!fy wwal aujierviitioii :lli' its ihnacy.
LVT Allow no one to li i on itliis.
All Counterfoltn, Imitations aud Stibstifnt - urn huVl.i-lieriineii- ts

Uiat Iriflo with and eiiduivg'' the healtV of
liifnuU and Chlldrou Exiricuco against Kp"iiiiSt.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria Is a substitute for Cantor Oil, rarcsrorie, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It in Iiai nili ss and l'leiisiuit. It
contain neither Opium, Morjihliio nor othr Narcotic
milisfjineo. Its nge Is iU jriiarantoe. It destroys Worms
and allays revcrlshnoss. It litres Diari lio-- a nnd Wiud
Colic. It relievos Tecthliift Troubles, fines Const Ipatlou
cud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, . rega. lutes tho
Stomach and Umvels, giving1 healthy and uaturnl sleep.
Tito Children's IVuaeea-T- Ui Slotlur's p'riend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMr (1INT.US M1HNHI, TT

Liamaaasi na jfaaoAt.i.

Meadows' Gold

Tobacco Guano,

5IeatIos Vlfoii s!nmio,
K'll'oolv IlU'fi :tsi s Hie ()u;iiilil i.lnl Ciaile
of t otlon.

MsmiiIowk' IlisMslvoil Hoiu'eA: INiIsisli iiiiouiiI
Meadows All Crop Gunno.
M?iuIows' a1rat l'olalo niiau.
MoihIowh' Grit Cabbag 4iiiaii.

toa i held in the honor and rej ect
that he is today.

It S ltYAV H liOlli fill !! 'h lilli'lt
those in ottioe, or tum,c held iu lug I

esteem bj the people i.ic uut slow
to Lute the future ami its ih'ealcii- -

jeddallgtrs to the 11 pill lie, aiet
sound a warning,

At a bamiuil j.ivi'U ,u t:i.;: ;i.

llOlli'I' of I he t'llli ' v Ills'. I'i. t,
cient, (ioveruor l'liigiee. Mi. ai.i
(iovernor, iiai utlii.it:e, to :le
following wolds, nl.:. h LeuM tie'
heeded by every ui.i, am! espi. ia,u
all politcal parties.

(Ioveruor 1'mgree, sai l.
"It IS '.illie t eerj.il all. ei ill,,

t.illes, u a nil in . - " t

ti lea-- re- nil

lea-- unit let the men bo .ri i., e e

iae a! bo, of m .,

,.e le v e ii In Ke; ei e .t ..a A oi
i,i eln, !ia e io....i m:..: ;.:o :a

iluel el Ulii.,e aita;; - I i.. '

sUL'est tljul Hit II lie l. ...iii eel li .'i.
';! e.l - nil J'll I'f I'.ll-- e ' ;e e "

III

ills nallun c.i.i:. .:.

llll men A irl. e

i.;il..i lilt II '!. '. e,'
mlei el."

I lore '.s a Vul. .

ni not be ignored
'1'here is I no in in

in

il it

t :n- '

u.

.1

Wise, lei I,.-!- 1.1

And in li a

S'alc cai
,llleiv ,h III tlids

peel , a- d 'A ii

sea ional v heeded h

.vim in II

roRc:iSE BILL FOR A. & K. r.

il, t ii he pi cseli
as pn hi,. sin d in al ill

s Jn I.. o 'Mi to t he pro

poA'-- l P'He:ia.-- e "I il.e !''!P!.- ai.'i
N ol l h I 'aroiillil Ka sto's, heid

Home ,s'. Inllenle,
while a inosl, be I'al p o p. h on

S file.', M't lipoll iei. III i s! ; It loll

and a si n Iv of hi sll II I! loll of ills

It iiil ond pvopi rly a 11 P.-- Ml k. Is

a lllost eehel (1S ,,, lies proposi
noil for he buyers, oi lather lor
he omc .i nd ical c w iio a ppareiil
v lei v: :i e a rail road . a- not

pll rehaS'' . llor lleei it

A glance a! the p:oipos.d liil!

shows till1 I..IC Stale is given .,

glial aniee of s ; , ,,; , (1if ii in y oi

adiaterals. to 'a- dcj.o-n- , d with ti c

State treasurer pending the fiilhll- -
nient of the co it.rai t

This contract extends V or a po-

ngnod of four niiis, ii : winch
time the 1 loin S i .i ., ' plOpoM'S
to build one hundred nil! S nl o.,d.

anion nl ng to an c etisio .id the A

iV . (I. Ii'aihond. to ar
Siil is Iiii ry or ( 'oneoi d.

T he enaiiinli may be

said to cover tins work . put of

the c oil racl, although th L'l'oo nt

m ty he applied as part of lpir-- l

chasii price should the road be

hull;' hi .

To show how t he Ill" Si tl lee.te

would be pi'iii'ticallv assured aguinst
loss, it is only necessary to p., nt
out that the A. it N. f. stick is low
paying percent am. mil dixnbnl-upo-

its stock at the purelni.-- e pr.i'i
set, namely, 's'."i.tlli a share.

The Slate holding' our tw.i'c
thousand shares, ibis amount;. s(.

over $24,(1(11) a year, or in the loin
years, about fcioo.iiiiu,

Tho ll)l,(MHI guaiHutce depos,;, ,;

by tlio Home Syndicate with tin
State Treasuier, whether t ry oi
collaterals, will pay intenst or dm
dends, and upon a basis of four pei
cent thi would iimoniit. l(liMi

year or lti,(KKI in four
Thus the Home Syndicate wou.

tnthofour years have a pia thai
surety of over 1 10,000, so tint it
it failod to build the cxtensi. n oi
otherwise vitiated its contract, it
would be ahead money, at the sanu
time it would have four years ol
control over a valuable stock, which
it could turn to speculative ad van- -

. There1 need bo no question of Mr
Edwards' character, or that of ih
uooiated with him in this scheme.
- The JouttSAt' will guarantee that

Home Syndicate of men equally a
good in reputation aod oharactercan
be formed within twenty fours hours
lli Now Born, who will gladly uu
the A. & 5. c; railioad stock opts

GERMAN KAINIT AND DIAMOND
PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.

day aad Fridly, at 13 Middle Street, New

Hera, M.a

CHARLES U STEVENS,

(DITOB 1ND PROPR1ETOK.

SUB9CRI1TION KATKS:

Two Months 2i Vents.
Threee Months ("

Hix Months, AO "
Twelve Months 1.00

HWLY IN ADVA-NL'-

Advertising rates furnished upon
at the ollice, or upon inquiry

fcj mail.

tSfThe Jot'KNu. is only sent on pji v

basis. Subscribers will
receive notice of expiration ol their sub
Scriptions. and an initnedi.ile iesHns 1"

notice will 'he appreciated ly the
JoUKNAI.. 7i

Filtered at the l'tt .! N.ullu.
W. ('. as Second-clas- s mailer.

Section One Tuesday. Feb 's. tvr.;

THE STATE REVENUE STRUGGLE

The cloning days of the I..

lure liilils it engaged in the . i

ate struggle to keep party prom; s

lllitile during lie hist i: inijp.-ii!.-

Ami not least .1 in i In c p: -

(w to be kept is thai, of e 1. m y

State alTailH.

The t!t r ile is plaiv.l 'olioivs

State Hi. l'ei.s;o:is. I, Selc...!-- , v

Oellts on tho ; l'1 '. a total ..f I .

C MltS.

I'll,' Joi UN t. Ugl i ! A ' !: !u

esteetu-'i- l '. ' In t . iv. ii i

says that this . eis! i! a ,.:..n,l

make a ehaile in t h ta : .'. hi:

thai n poll a lower has'S
A lnv.'or tax t ale e:t:i : t. t !:;

fort y til ret- lie. l be h"
grinding iloivn of the Si!:ir:t. o!

public olli la!-; there ice. be u.

Ulljllst tax el.l.vs ill iiiniiai ion

ina'le, sneh as taxing t.li ; r cai 11

ings of r.i'lro.i i, or l h Mei'chanl s

Purchase t,i; making and tins'
laws, a iltshnoiive class cisl.i: ion.
whii'h is intinie il to p.- 'ess in is

State, ami which is not a I'i cii lie

producer, none of t !ie II 111'

lieeessarv, if a pis' a n e.pi.il lay

Valuation b ' in i !e up oi ali r...i r

ty in the S'a'e s i that the npoia
tion, railroad, business linn or in

iliviiiii.il, each a ii every one. la

made to pay Us j nit and full te

upon the actual ilv v al'i

of its hol lines.
,t'..,l..r tl.

) ay 1141 lliel hods, t he eat lliel
class pays a I'rcaler r port ion

tax upon its irnp.'r:,y una; ion

than do the rich or the poor classes.
I f th-- ' la.v c i:i h en forced In

make every pill lax collect ihle.
and every proper! v owii'-- pay

ami (ipiil proporlio'i of tax.
whether this tax be upon one hun
ilred or n pot. one million dollars,

then the revenue for all State pur-

poses will iie ample, and the tux

rate can be placed line li lower.
Kipiali.atioti in tax paying is tin

norner stone, fur with all taxable
property paying its full .pi iU tax.
anil this surely iixel, there will In

left only the ipC'sUou of wise expcii
iliture of the revenue, which can In

easily mann'-pd- .

NEW SET Or LEADERS WflNTID
It is upon such occasiona as tin

Win! of February, Washington's
liirth Day, now so i.'iiiieriilly ceie-hrat- ed

as a National holiday by tin
people of the I'nited States, that
thero is a pause in the rush of trade
anil politics, aiid men jet i

at banquets, and justly extol the
merits ami memories of tho Father
of hia Country, at the same give
consideration to the present ulTaii

of tho people and tho nation.
Tnid pause in our National rush,

and stoppage for a day to celcbraU
and give lienor to the nation's First
President, gives tho leaders of the
people an opportunity to assemble
at banquets anil givj public expres-

sion to conditions of the govern-

ment as they appear to them and to
outline policies which should he in

ftituted, and the defects which de-

mand correction,
Washington's Bir ill Day in 189'j

was wisely celebrated in this way,
aud the pablio record of the speech
es delivered at different citiee
throughout the country most truly

'indicates that the influence uf
Washington still permeates the peo-

ple, tho law makers, and yer many
of those in high official position,
aad there can be no cry of decadence

1 h jre-- - remedy for trtrlIncipient Conaurrjitlon. WUUril I
"nre at once Omyha,
tTolda, Hoanr new, Lou ' Sj V I D ,
Voice, Bronchitis, Grippe,
A illuna auJ Croup. At all dmgglitu 25c.

Piw
VEfiRS CURED

. Rheum for Tears. My leg from
i i o.i!:lo vji raw aad Bwolleiifaad tbe

inior.so I trleii docton in Hartford,
risev, aa.l NewlUrca, toooaraiL Cu- -.

v CenerHA (otntment),
i ,.f Ci TientA Soap coiuplotely

G AltKKTT T. BAYERS,
r.t KJoctnc I.ichtCo., HartforJ, Conn.
T Li nn T"1itkioit r,il T()Tnnro. risrio- -

'I '. ..Rit l.Ulf 11,11 Wkrm IMIIM il
... btttitnlli with Cuiicuka, mm.

..1 l Ik l ltLH.LVIll
' ir l,c FO'llJ. I'UTTBI lrO 4HD CniM.

. UubU-u- . iluw tu Cum Mil Hbcum. Item.

.I!!e ha.is
if t Ii is road may be a enod

:! ' 'liticj." vet it is not so
- ' a- - to warrant the State sac
e i'. in order to relieve the

ii s! aMl .

:ne S n.pe.l'e's hill is il

o ' ii is.' i.- sociated in i ' .

' 'a-- II id in Iter Ktl tieojr
" us po' e. il n ,' in s n

: :. a' i t han sell it- -

' n h lei ii s as proposei"
I. 'II introduced.

o I ill in Toi.iaio,
a,, a- - 'en a v,

rue makes nut h hat he is

i.i .', lei ol he linn of .1

.y ( ii.ii.- - in the
Tole.l. t 'cA .'in. State afore- -

I.I h'll aiil i! ini will pay the sum
lone! do lars ha- each and

:il t hat i Mlinnt be
' ail's I '..ttai rh Cure

i 'i; m, .1 Culm-- v.

" I, ne and subscribed in
lli. iili day nl crmbci',

i. s i,

A V (Iikvson,
Nolaiy I'nlilii

ii li ( ai e taken internally
on lie bio, i, and mucus

he - siem Scud lor te-- li

K .1 ( ni m y A I
, Toledo

i.y lb e: , Tfie

' a - Tills ai e

it Makes a Difference.
al'ialian les oonden I ly Shu e, and

i ,' e In en lea, n j n ilia's loife iver sim e

l'oI mat l ied

Kma ;.;an tlion'lil full Perhaps ye
wini to the w tone clerk, Callahan, an'
itot iln ; license iusi i,l ii y a iniriiaee
lici a .c

A: tin- - season i t the year when pneu
nieiiia, la grippe, ore throat, coughs,
cai an h, a oin hit is and liiui; roubles are
to i.e e'cn.leil aeaiiist, nolhiiiif "is a line
si,!. .; i; ai,-- w "answer Uie purpose'
"i - ''j-is- as ennui" as tine Minute
Coujli Cure That is one infallible rein-e,l- v

lor all Inn;:, throat or bronchial
,.ii Me- - vigorously upon hayiiiff

iiil "snniel him.' c'e" is olleied you.
I n, iu

Tcvjngc.
Noiiiue How can you sit here with

Ihil Chailei woman play nn; on thai eon
fo t piano of hers ill the nexl lint.

II, ici i Mi. en joy it. U reminds
in on she is Challer's w ile. hate
rllr'r, you know.

Chainhn laiiCs Cough Kcmcdy in
Chicr go.

His. 'en Itros., the popular South Side
nn corner tlHth-dl- . nnd Went-woii-

ay snv "We seil a g'lenl deal ot
I hainbei Iain's Coieh I teineil y, and lind
that t:cstlie most satisfactory

iinioipf rhildieu for

ii a, inhls and cr.up.'' lor sale by
!' S Unify.

Ilia Lait Play.
A loiahiii;.' epitadi rudely carved

upon a inueh pine slab in the Lost
' eek tin y i ill? if, rem ml:

lei e lies i he boil v of Sack Adair.
ed a jack-po- t without a pair;

lb- - ,,,n to another realm has wenl,
Ale! the ei ironer closed the sail incident.

I'm frost biles, burns, Indolent sores,
cei ma, skin diseases, and (specially
I'lii--- Dc Will's Witch Hazel Salve
stun. - lirsi and lest, out for ills
ho, i. st people who try lo iinilnte and
coiiniei it. li's their eiidorsenienl of
a ;;, o,l article. Worthless good are not
im. tilled, (let lie Will's Will Ii llael
Salie. !' S Unify.

gadly Needed.
''Vi", sir,'' dald the quiet mini, "we

waul the army reorgaii.eil."
'Vou think we nulit to have mare sol-

diers?"
'I haven'i studied the iUcsllon that

far. Hut from some of the remarks that
have passed, I don't hesitate lo conclude
that we need more chaplains."

Tor La Grippe.
Thomas Whltlield & Co., 240 Wabaah

av., corner Johnson-st,- , one of Chicago's
oldest and most prominent druggists,
recommends Chamberlain's Cough Heme-d-

for la grippe, as It not only glvea a

prompt anil complete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe to
result in pneumonia. For sale by F 6
Duffy.

A Busy Bear,
Village Cousin (showing his city rela-

tive around I he hamlet) Thai fellow
lounging over there has juat completed
a table top composed of lour thousand,
seven hundred and sixty (bre pieces of
wood.

City Cousin What did lie do that fort
Vintage Cousin Oh, Just to keep from

working. s

No Aitact Will Be CO

Corpora lions.

Isiri,Hsrj (hifslion Deliatablr
Snliji-ct- . (haili.tle Dlsaapuiat-eil- .

Senate r Oshorar'a Ap-

peal Wins, licvemie Bill
a St a in Ii I i n Illurk.

Joi knai. HchkaU.
I(alh,ii. N. C, Keb. 21

The morning ses: of lie House csJ
lelibl) was spent ft!llol nhortlier on
the revenue bill. The final sections were
belli- - passed hen tjieie was an ex-- '

plo-io- This ran. c on the iiieslion of
the ross ineonte of railroads

rhonij'sori ofihi-lo- puini;lhe uiine
for anybody louhl do that when I lie
trsin was Kid ami the inateli handy, lie
was leickeil by iiil nl New Han-

ov er nnd others.
1 tie ipiesiion can upon the House

rather unexpected!) Il iiivolie.l iiies-o'.- l

lions he most to l he t alure
of lie lemocrili ic any and p.illry

n ll w ill il able men of t he
1. .Use look III, liul when they

spoke il w a- - i leal UiiitUKije. They
would not he a l' t i allack coipom-
tioas

Judge Conn, ik he i; run ml that
llie railroads u ere n t v laved ad valo
rem and a- - llie .nlroa.t ( oiuinissionurs
had the po er lo lix rales, further lax
on gloss mi ..gs x oi'iit only be g;al her-in-

inoncv troni on:-en- while the
w niM be hound to figure it

in their i sliaiales xx lieu fixing nites.
A Iso thai i aili oinls dillered fioni insur-
ance coinp.ini. s whiili paid a license

insiiiaiiee coiii':inies nnd like
couipaiiies ha no considerable property
tnat was taxe i on a property basis.

W'illaid iu reply made an astonishing
stalcineii;. It v can puss a law lo
force these on'.-- :. Ic companies lo invest
their money Ja this Stale, then we can
get at ihrui

Locke Crai.-- now got the lloor and
delivered llie liiii-s- speech of t he ses-

sion. Ii oppii-c- the proposed tax from
every standpoint, and especially because
il would beeiiing up the very ground
upon which the Irmoeracy of the State
stands, lb- said that he had not expect-
ed this 'i es t i to come up, hut he
would can y out llie pledge thai lie had

given lo hn people in llie campaign,
taal In' would deal justly with all classes
of chieiis, would treat both poor anil

rich alike.

Theie was linle mere oratory ill the
speech, il w as cool and measured, and
delivered in the modem school of states-
manship.

So much lime had passed that further
coiisi.lci ai ion of the mailer went over to
the nexl day. T'hlil llie revenue bill w ill
pass with not much more is
piolmble.

The Senate passed a comparatively
ll ne it'll ul morning. The great scei'c ol
tin' day was laid before the Committee
on , Propositions and C i iev anees in the
Senate chamber in lie- afternoon. The
closing of the heariii',' ol this ease, llie
Mecklenburg dispensary, was exceeding
ly dramatic nnd had I lie advantage of
being enacted under the relleelion of the
Hauling gas jets of the chamber.

The dispensary question has licen
fruit fill of debate, bill of nil llie hills
pass,. for dispensaries the Charlotte
hill capped the climax. Hundreds jof
th ei i 'ens of I hal beam (ul town were
present to urge the passage of the bill.
Tney came ill a special train and wore
h illlant badges of blue. The ablest
pleadeis of the city were with them lo
the committee lo give them lie law,

il hoiil submitting it to the people to
vole on the question. The huge peli
lions had the names of It, Hill while men
of Mecklenburg, They considered It a
new declaration, nnd tilled the chamber
with applause anil cheers, scarcely to I

cheeked by the chairman. The advo-
cates of lue dispensary had things heir
own way by force of numbers.

The speeches were largely directed
against Senntor Isborne, w ho represents
Mecklenburg county and who was

against the bill. The Senator sat quietly
as he was referred to again and agali .

The committee weie evidently almost
unanimous')' favoring the bill. The
metnliers were those w ho were known
lo he Kindly disposed lo such measures.
When the lnsl speech w as lunde and the
dispensarisls were congratulating them-
selves on iholr chances, tho former at-

torney (leueral and now Senator,
Osborne, stepped in front of the com
miUee and In a few words appealed to
them lo slund by hlin. "I appeal to you
to Bland by mo ns I have stood by you
Don't let me go homo with such a re-

fusal from thoic I havo befriended. Of
each of you I in ike 4his poisonal re-

quest."

Btnalor (lleuii arose and said "much
aa he loved Frank Otborno," he could
not do it. lie must do what Ids e

told him wa right. It was a
moral question. Tho committee took a
rislog vole and the result was 4 to sad
Senator Mason being Intent sent word
that he voted ayo, and the Tote sleod 4

to S. It was probably the greatest per-

sonal triumph that a Beualor has re-

ceived on the Boor of the Senate.
' There was a great scattering of blue

badges and In a few minutes th wires
to Charlotte wcro laden with a tale of
woe. The minority report will come be-

fore the Benate and If the present pros-
pect comes true, there, will be a battle

'over the report of Intense I a le rent. .

The discussion on the llevennef bill

the previous day came to a close when
the Dispensary snsg was struck. The
obstruction was removed as follows; .

Winston offered' the following as a
substitute for part of section 81: lach
dlsKtnsary in the Stale treasury the fol-

lowing frsucblse lasts. 1. Each dispen

siock was passe, I over I uesilay. ll was
strain taken up and Williams offered
a substitute, prepared for Hie commit
lee, by Willard. It was adopted lis
text is as follows:

"The taxes imposed fur Stale, coun-

ty and school puipoaes upon the House
auy bank sr banking association
(whether Slate or national) in lids
stale, Hint upon I he shares of stock
ow ned i y residents, nball be paid bv

llie of such bank or banking
as ociaiiun direclly lo the Slate Ilea
titer x. i i li n :!( days after July 1 of eaWi

year and upon failure to pay the Slale
treasurer ss aforesaid he shall Institute
action against the hank or banking
association lo enforce the same In the
county of Wake or the county in which
llie bank or Imiiking association is lo

eated. When remilling said taxes lo vol

lo llie Slale treasurer the cashier of any
bank or hanking association shall stale
the residence of each stockholder living
in North Carolina, and upon receipt by

the Slale treasurer of said taxes he shall

remit to the treasurer of the county in
w hich the said stuck holders reside Ibe

amount so colleaied for county pur
poses. Should the residence of any
stockholder be unknown hu shall remit
the ammount of county and school taxes
to the treasurer of the county where ihe
bank or hanking association is located.
The board of commissioners of the coun-

ty in w hich said banks or banking asso-

ciations are localed shall assess the value
of the shares of slock iu any such banks
or bankim; associations, lakine into
onsidei atinn the actual market value

and the book value of such shares.
Provided, that in deleruiiuing llie value
of such shires for taxation there shal'
be deducted the amount of real properly
or w hich the hank has paid Ihe taxes.

The lax on telegraph, telephone and
express companies is fixed at 2 percent
on gross receipts iu the State; auction-
eers pay $1.1 lax; bicycle agents $10;
rent collectors $13; butchers $T,aO; wood

and coal dealers $'i() colton compresses
w hich press not less than 10tl,(( bales

$100; cotton facloiies in cilies of over
12,000 $b'i; marriage licenses are $1

each.
A message from (ioveruor liussell

was read in llie Senate nominating the
following directers of the Slale Normal
College of Greensboro and Ihey were
confirmed; 5 district, S. M. O&ttls, 0th.
.1. V. Potter. 7lh. W. I). Turner, 8th.
It. I Ciliiier.

Tiie tluvci nor also nominated for di-

rectors ol the Kaslern llo.piiul ai Colds
boro: ir. Klhdia Porlei, of Pender;
Dr. I). W. lliillock, of New Hanover;
Dr. J. K. Oiiiusley, i f (ircenc for I! years
beginning .March 1SSI7, and Allien An-

derson, of Wilson; Shade 1. Woolen, of
Lenoir, and W. V. Kountree, id Craven,
for il years b. ginning March, IH'.lil.

These were confirmed.
Another perfect Hood of new hills

pounced in yesterday, llulh branches
held in seisiuu last liighl. The House
was in session until Vi.M.

A. U N. C. DiBEOTOtiS.

Klerlral by Heard Internal IMipruv-iHrni- a.

Tlat-j- I'mmr Hrfaa trmw

lrekldrt
Special lo Journal.

Kalf.ioii, February 24 The Hoard of

Internal Improvements mcl this after-
noon at five o'clock, and elected the fol-

lowing Directors for the Atlantic &

North Carolina Railroad:
W. M. Webb, of Carterot, h. O. Dan

lets of Pamlico, J. A. liryau and J. A

Meadows of Craven, T. C. Wbitfktr of
Jones, L. Harvey of Lenoir, J. K Hugg,
of Greene, J. A. Wcsthroko of Wayne,
and II. P, Dorlcu, Slate Proxy.

These Directors are recognized as
favoring Mr. Jaiups A. llryafl, uf New
Bern, for President of the A. & N. C.
railroad.

TAXING OHOSS BARttlNOS.

ft lreMM Blade, strbiti on atfve)
avarn atll. I'kartalto SMaprnMry. -

Special to Journal;
Ralkioii, Fcb'y 24 The House de

bated on the revenue dill today. No
progress was mad on tho queiH of
taxing the gross earnings of the Slate
railroad.

Connor offered an amendment that the
railroad reflimlssioners lie empowered
to assess Ihe property of railroads, on
the basis of six per cent, upon their net
incomes.

The Charlotte dispensary bill Is made
a special order in the Seoate tonight.

Glenn rtiakea the minority report, and
Osborne will answer, and the latter it is
expected will receive ihe support uf the
Benate. i

Bearers efthe Ortp.
The greatest danger from La Grippe Is

of Its .resulting la pneumonia If reason
able cars Is need, however, and Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy taken, all danger
will be avoided. Among th teas of
thousands who have Used this remedy
for la grippe we have yet to tears of a
single case having resulted In pneumonia
which shows esopialvely that this reme-
dy Is a certain preventive of that ilaa- -

uroiia disease. It will on re la grlpe In
ess time than auy other trealna-nt- , Il Is

pleasant and safe to take. Vor sale I

f 8 Dulfjt u , o .. -

MUMRAV MIW VOI. CI TSf.

Leaf
I' Il.e I (lllalll V,

2

'JOHACCO Cl'l.TI'l.'K, l'l;l i:.

MEADOWS CO.,

I liflKHSSIH.N A I

UO.WVi D.S A. MlvN,
A'i'ioiNi..Y . jx-- r . j.a.w,

NKff III I.M.. - N. I',
(nice: ()pp. 1.,: ,! C kn.

f .nl It I loni M n i

I'i aci ice in Not Ii i an loi.i -

K. IM. Slnilniiiis, . lb Haid
J. II. f l.lt. I . M . Ton.

SIMriUNS, lOU & WARD,
ATi'OKMlYS and I Ol NSHI.OliS al

LAW.
urn nt.nr. n.

Olllc.v C8 So. Front Slicet, nearly ojipo--

slle Hotel Chattaw ka,
(Olllees also nl Huleiuh mid .Hmiililield.)

I'raellue In Ihe counties i,l ( raven, Implin,
Jones, Onslow, Ciil'ieia-- l I'niiilli'o, Wake,
JiihiiHimi. Harliel.t anil Wilson; m n)ti

itinl le.iei-a- I nuns, ami wherever
services ure ilesiral.

P. II. IN I lei lor.
ATTORN KT AT LAW,

Middle Street. I.nwjrrs Urkl
Building.

Will priwltw In the CoiiuMp. nl Orreea
OAl'teret, .Ion,.., iinslow ami I'amli.i,,. 11, ft.
Court at Sea anil .supreme I'nart cf
be State.

REALESTATEAGENGY
Hoiuo and l ots For Hide nl 1iwest

I'oaaible Figures. Ihsinible lloinea and
Tenements that a ill prove a fine Invest
nienf.

L'allectlfin of Rents a Spi clally.
Ofllce al Roberts & Brian's i tore, op-

posite post ofllce,

K. 15. irAllPER.
.4 i

IIMM,
CDRAUR IM .

llariwaroM fn'fmi''
Baahi Doors and pjluds, Paints,

C Oils," tewica t, Llnif, Kir.

SEND VOU Ol'U HOOK ON

E. H. & J. A.

We kei always on hand -- Hard Prick,
r,allies, 1 'oi k Miuisag", Ihe l'st ami ful-

lest Nice liei-- r .'Stean He, Slewing He. f

rc.
All kinds of Dry Slovc Woisl under

large shed, il never j;cta wot in laiiiy
weallier. cent gieuaniied to Ihe loail.

Han. I mr.de Henri .Shingles,
Huggies ami MicyelcH.
Ilousel always b let.
A largo stock of Groceries, Klour and

Meal Choapcr limn any man. Pot--t for
fencing.

Wo sell all above incnlionod nt the
( Cheapest Pricca.

It. O. OODLEY, Baloaman,

BIG BILL, Ths SMoute Man.

ICE FOR HOME USE

('lean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed lo
be chemically made from distilled water
and free from impurities. Specially in-

tended and prepared for human con-

sumption.
Ice delivered daily (except Bunduys) 0

a, nt. lo 0 p. in.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a', m. to 13

noon. For prices aod other Information,
address.

Now Berne Ice Co.,1
It. ft. (1UION, Manaoiri

II. H'. NIllII-NOI- V,

rehiteel Supcriotendent

CS llroftd Street.

" ,4 BO VIARt
.V txpimmct

. Tnanc Manns)
DCaMMa

CowvmeiiTO AC

iMrMlTKmaawtllaL llandhnnkaa l'Mi4
f i OlrtMl mmtrntrf tor MMiurlnc imlMiLa.
inua tmkmm ihrvmh Miw da, naaffS

sjmcmi awa, wn noas aiiarta, la u

Scl:::in: j;::::ri:a
jatsUtm of nny tv4titiwo f unisi 1 trm, M ft

i four inoftiua. a., mom iif ii wwwwitri,

'f

1 iranf fur llarlunJ fl,.i. lyeV;'';';n - - .u,VM imHif :;'

i nd Deroe ind Rciij Mnin rS:'
' 1lf I llV ' ll . ui l.a..l
'

Undat llottrl ClialUki,l;jT
Inr

SWaasAOaHia

'"1 ISIiar,"-7fl'- l

aa F it. ilaam,lSiu


